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While Ohio was extending her hos-

pitaiitie-, to the Legislature and Execut-
ive of Kentucky, a Pro Slavery mob iu
B ackeu C unty ( Ky.) were driving

jignteen peaceable ineu, women ami chit
Jrcii otii of the State for doubting t.ie

justice oi Slavery !

l/'j/u ihe .V. J*. Evening l'osi.
flovrfo Make One Penny do tlie

Horfc ofThree.
x 'ihe other day Mr. Sumner, in the Sen-
ate ofthe United States, offered a reso-
jjtttoa ii.ttiuctiug the Post-office Com mit-

t'pto uiqutre whether our present rates

of puwago by sea are upt exorbitant, and
pnght rnit I-, he reduced- The propriety
bf such an inquiry must often have sug-
gested itself to those who scpJ or receive
many lytfer* across the sea. It will be
Junjr, .ve fear, bo fore our system of carry-
ing fehjL-rs iu flic government mails si.all
Ijc perfect. T.i tho meantime we propose

say a word or two concerning the con
y'cvaiice of letters by land.

We liavc a-suggestion to make, which
eur readers, we are sure, after a moment's
consideration, will adopt and which, if
tho government would adopt it also,
would entitle them to the thanks of the
Count ry.

The stamps and stamped envelopes is-
sued by the Postoffice Department last
vcar amounted in value to §6,201,533 ?

that is to say, a little more than six mil-
lions of dollars and a quarter. How much
of this is paid for letters sent to foreign
parts lh documents now before us do not

*ay ; but the three cent stamps somewhat
exceed H,-00,000, yielding a revenue of
a little more tlrun four millions and a

quarter. A considerable proportion of
tne stamps of greater value are also- used
>o pay fur double letters in the domestic
mails ; and we may therefore, in a rough
intimate, state the postages received by
the department, on letters conveyed from
one part of the United States to another,
at about six millions of dollars.

Now, if we could save two millions of
this sum to the persons who send letters
by mail,and at the same give the public
treasury a clear revenue of two millions
ujoro, without subjecting the government
to any expense, there is no man even the
Pustmasfer-Gcneral himself, we hope who
would not readily admit that an import-
ant service had bron rendered to the
country. This might bo done. We have
takeu pains to inquire into the matter ;

we have the deliberate opinions of intelli-
gent persons concerned in the private ex-
presses, and we are prepared to say that
it might be done with the most perfect
certainty. The expresses at present or-

ganized would assume to do, for twocents,
that service for which the government
now demands three cents, and to pay halt
the compcasation they received into the
public treasury. All thai the govern-
ment would need to do in the matter

would bo to set up a little shop for the
manufacture ui .stamps, and deliver them
in quantities to the expresses. Instead
?if three cent stamps, which are now re-
quired for a single letter, they should be
i wo cent stamps, and for every such stamp
delivered them, the exp:esses would un-

dertake Jo pay one cent to the govern-
ment. liere is a revenue of two millions
tenured at once to the treasury, without
nay other outlay.than the tuning one of
procuring the dies and striking the stamps,
while, ou every stamp the letter-writing
public saves atiotho* cent, which leaves
iwo millions more in the pockets of the
citizens.

X.her* is another advantage to be de-
rived from surrendering the mails to the
private expresses. The expresses would
be responsible for every dollar of money,
:iijtl every article of value committed to

t hen' charge. The IVstuthcc Department
is Dot. If the government appoints a

TKJStniaster who is a rogue, or makes a
bargain with a dishonest tuaii contractor,
and he steals the money enolosed in our
letters, there is no redress. Great as our
loss may be, the government,- whose
agents we were compelled to trust, and
who have robbed us, makes no restitu-
tion. Private expresses are subject a
different rule. The government is above
the law and scoffs at the idea of making
coinpertsatiou to the injured person ; pub-
lic expresses are compelled by law to
make good any losses we may suffer from
the iulideiitv of their agents.

Then again, the expresses are more
puuetuul than tho government mails. Ln
a thousand iustanccs the ex Dresses out-
run aud distance the mails. The express-
es depend for success on their reputation
for availing themselves of the most rapid
means of communication, aud delivering
letters and parcels with the greatest ex-

actness; the government lias no such in-
ducement to exertion and vigilance.?
Whether it perform its work well or ili,
we must employ it to carry our letters.

To speak the trutlirespecting the l'ust-
ofiice Department, it is, regarded simply
from a financial point of view, a spend-
thrift device, a most expensive folly. Fif-
teen millions of dollars are paid annually

to work this awkward and unsatisfactory

machinery, and only eight millions of
dollars are received baa;k ; so that we lose
seven millions a year by engrafting this
rxcresenco upon our government, in inii-
tattainn of the p:actices of Europe. This
monopoly of the mails is as much an in-
tnasiou upon the province of individual
enterprise, and as foreign to the proper
functions of a government, as the uton-

i pilv of salt and tobacco which some of
tire governments of Europe have seized
i uto their hands. We dare say there are
persons in certain parts of the old world
who* bv mere force of habit, can as little
form an idea cf agw rumeut w.tlnut the

monopoly of salt and tobacco, as some of
those in this country whom we call

i statesmen can form an idea of a govern-
ment without a Postoffice .Department.

From the If. Y. Tribune, Feb. 2d.

The Speaker. *

The Republicans have at length tri-
umphed, ai d elected a Speaker. Mr.
Pennington'of New Jersey, a well-tried
Republican, who has voted unwaveringly

\u25a0for Mr. Sherman from the start, vtas

'elected yesterday on the first ballot by a
clear majority. This is just as perfect

i and complete a triumph for the Republi-
cans as the election of any one of their

i number could have been. Mr Sherman
| was originally nominated and sustained j

; by them on the ground that he was the'
jbest, and candidate, on the whole, that

\u25a0could "he presented; and lie lias been
j faithfully adhered to on that ground;
ialone. But Mr. Sherman himself, and
the entire Republican party with lam,!

; have always held themselves in readiness
;t:i unite on any other Republican, when-
ever one could be named, who stood a

! better chance of election than the origi-
nal nominee. During the progress of the
long protracted ballotings, several confer-
ences have been held to consider whethei
the emergency had conic; but it never
seemed to have arrived until within the
last few days. The last of the Republi-
can conferences, held on Saturday last, :
determined that the time had at length 1
arrived when more votes could probably
be polled for Mr. Pennington than fur'
Mr. Sherman. When this conclusion
was reached, the entire body of the Re- i
publicans, without a break and without
hesitation, wheeled in solid column to his
support, displaying the same unanimous
and unci angeable purpose that has actu-
ated them from the beginning.

We congratulate the country and the
Republican party upon this most satis-j
factory result. It ends the disorder that
the Disunion Democracy have been ere- [
ating and perpetuating, and which they
have often declared they would ruake
"eternal." 'i lie factionists and the dis-
unionists arc rebuked and defeated.-
The House is organized, and pubi.e af-
fairs may now receive the attention so 1
long withheld by this audacious spirit of
evil, that lias so perscveriugly baffled all
efforts to elect a presiding officer. Hav-
ing done tin ir worst, the factiouists
eouid do no more. That their machina-
tions have at last been thoroughly defeat-
ed, and their traitorous puposes, avowed
in written contracts to prevent an organ i
izatiou, finally quelled, is a subject foi
sincere public rejoicing.

Mr. I'erinington was electoa to Con-;
gress by the People's party ol New-Jersey. :
His antecedents are Whig. He is a warm ;
friend ofprotect im to American industry,!
and holds with tenacity to the old-fashion- :
ed doctrines of Jefferson, Marshall, Tonip- j
kin-, and Webster, upon the power and
duty of Congress to inhibitShivery in the
Territories. Though he has held high
public positions, having been Chancellor
and Governor of New-Jersey for six years.;
yet, doubtless he has had less experience
fn legi-lative bodies than any niau ever
chos' n to the Speaker's chair. Many
years ago he was a member, for a single
year, of the Jjowcr House of the New-
Jersey legislature ; and, as Governor, he
was tx-ojjim'o President of the Senate. !
llxcopliug, of course, Mr. Muhlenberg,
the Speaker of the First Congress, and I
also Mr. Clay, he is the first gentleman
of the twenty-six that have occupied the-
chair, who has been called to it on his
first appearance in that body. Though
Mr Clay was chosen Speaker of the Xllth
C ingress without having previously held
a seat in the House, yet he had often
been a member of the General Assembly j
of Kentucky, had b-en its presiding ofii-;
cer, and hud served three sessions iu the :
United States Senate.

Mr. Pennington brings to.the responsi-
ble position he uow occupies a command-
ing presence, equanimity of temper, a

gonial spirit, uoduubted integrity, fideli-
ty to friends, liberality to opponents, a
cleev and capacious mind, and extensive!
legal attainments. By his urbanity, im-j
partiality, and weight of character, he will
challenge the respect of the body over
which he is called to preside. Neverthe-
less, he will need the support,, uotonlvof:
his political friends, bui of ail the conserv-
ative and order loving members of the
House, to enable him to keep to its ap-
propriate wotk oue of the most stoniiy
and wayward deliberative assemblies in
the world.

Of Mr. Sherman, who voluntarily vield i
ed to Mr. Pennington, we have often;
spoken during the eight weeks of this:
protracted struggle. Suffice it now to say,
that throughout this long and irritating
contest he has borne himself nobly and
well. The object of incessant abuse and
vituperation?charged with being the ac-
complice and abetter of thieves, incendia-
ries, murderers aud traitors?his election ,
declared, in advance, to be such a dis- i
grace and outrage upon oue section of the
Union, that its representatives would nev-
er allow him to occupy the Chair?he, all
the while compelled, from the delicacy of;
its to sit with closed lips, though
well kuowing that he had the power to

repel these charge*, and huvl this abuse,
back iuto the faces of his traducors ?this
was uo enviable position to be occupied j
for two months by a gentleman of keen
sensibilities, unspotted publio and private j
diameter, fine foiensic powers, aud un-
doubted courage.

But the contest is at an end Mr. j
Sherman will doubtless be placed at the
headofthcComiuitteeof Ways and Means, j
a post for which he is admirably fitted,
and will become the leader of the body-
over which he was so well qualified to
preside.

S[)£ |loHrr Jaunial
COLDERSPOR 1, PA.,

?}c>h)ioij, £J6. 9, tSdO.
"T.IRCHASEREDTTQR ANO^PU3LTSHER"

Republican Meeting.
The Republicans of Potter County- arc re-

quested to meet at the Court House in Cou-
dersport, on THURSDAY evening of next Febru-
ary Court, at 7i o'clock, P. >l.. to appoint a

jCounty Executive Committee for the ensuing
year, and transact such other business as may
be brought before the meeting?as well as to
discuss measures for a thorough organization
of the party in the County. The subject of
Delegate Represcmation will be discussed. A
full attendance is earnestly requested. By
order of Committee. JULIUS BAKER,

Chnin of Co. Ex. Com
Ooudersport. Jan. 24. 18G0.

IssT* We ask attention to an article in
this paper, from the X. Y. Evening Post,
in relation to postage, and the Post office
Department. The article is headed,

How to make one Penny do the work
of Three," and it is an article that every
body ought to read.

fiha?~(>ur friend Cole, of the WetlsvWle
Free Press , lias, we are glad to learn, lelt
heir to a fat clerkship iu the N. Y. Leg-
islature. lie sends us a pub. dec, to

remind us rf his whereabouts.

We would call, tbe attention of
the friends of Temperance and Human
Freedom, to the fact that the Rev. Win.
C. llosnier, of Auburn, is expected to

lecture on those subjects, respectively, on
Tuesday and Wednesday eveniags oi
Court week.

We are indebted to Mr. Benson
of the Bcate Senate, and .Messrs. Mann
and WWlistOß of ihe House, fur many leg-
islative favors. M e have read with much

pleasure the remarks of tire latter gentle-
man ou the joint Congressional Resolu-
tions. The speech is brief, hut neverthe-
less we cannot now find room for it, which

.

we sincerely regret, as wc believe it would
be interesting to the friends of Freedom
in this county.

JSrsT We observe that tiie Centre. Dem-
ocrat lias recently had an accession to its
editorial corps, In the persons of J. S. k
J. J. Brisbin, who have become editors
and proprietors, with Col. W. W. Brown
as associate editor. The Democrat lias
doue good service in our cause, and we

hope it may long continue in the good
work. But we must earnestly protest
against its wholesale appropriation, with-
out credit, of our brain labor, as in the
number of Jan. 2Gth, where we find two

of our editorials copied entire, viz: "No

longer Mud-Silis" and "The Extrava-

gance of the Pro-Slavery Party." Those
articles cost us some labor, and we pro-
test against such uublushing use of theui
by the Democrat.

On our fourth page will be found
a summary of the operations at the Chi

.Mines in Crawford Co, taken from the
Titusviilc Gazette, published at the cen-
tre ot the great oil basiu. It will be seen
that prospecting for oil engages the atten-

tion of the speculative portion of that
community, as well as a lar go number of
strangers who are daily arriving at this
new Eldorado. The new developments
of oil are still more astonishing in respect
tu quantity than were the first; and here
we are reminded of a remark ufa waggish
and much esteemed friend of ours, who
was experimenting with some of the oil
in our office soon after our return from
Titusville. He looked for a few moments

at a burning rag which we had saturated
with oil to exhibit its illuminating quali-
ties, and suddenly turning and addressing

us, said: ?'I have always believed, till;

uow, that the world does not contaiu
enough combustible matter to burn it up!
if the Lord chose to set it on lire; hut I i
aui now couvluoed that it does." Our
friend i anti-orthodox -in his religious
opiuious, which adds to the point of his
remark.

From a private letter lately received
.

from Titusville, we learn that Jonathan.j
Watson, Esq., of Titusville, (J pt. Alden,
late of the U. 8. Artnv, and another gen-
tleman whose name we forget, have re-j
cently concluded a treaty with the Chiefs
of the Six Nations, by which they have
purchased the exclusive right to boni for
oil on the ludian Rcserva'iou in the State
of New York ; fur which privilege they
agree to pay $O,OOO botus, and one-third
of"the profits of the oil produced. The
amount of territory in the Reservation
is, we believe, 40 square miles. The
treaty was sitrned about a month ago.

The u oil fever" has extended to Cuba, ;
iu Allegany Co., N. Y., where a uutnber
of prospectors are at work.

Uleiliun of a Ssieaker-tßgaiii-
/.t&tioiiul Congi ess.

On Wednesday last, Hon. Win. Pen-
nington, of New Jersey, was elected
Speaker of the House of Representatives
at Washington, which body has been oo-
cupying two months or more of the time
of the people of the United States in try-1

!iug to put itself in working coudition.

I The integrity of the House is at lust re-

deemed, and 1 that, too, bj the triumph of
the great principles of Freedom afld Jus-
tice. In another column we give an ar-
ticle from the -V. Y. Tribune by which
our readers can judge the importance of
the victory to our party.

While we regret the causes which ne-

cessitated Mi. Sherman to withdraw his
: name as our standard bearer, we are none

the iess gratified with the final triumph

!of our principles iu the election of Mr.
FeuniugtotK We admire net only the
magnarmnoas resignation of Mr. Sher-
man in withdrawing when he and his
friends were fully convinced 1 tlu:t there

| was a possibility of electing auotln.r, and
at the same time we rejoice at the disci-
pline of Republican members as exhibited
in their adaption of the n an'whom Mr.

. Sherman nominated as his successor in
bearing the party standard. The sacri-
fice was one of contingent result.-- rather
than of honors or principles-?fur we have
a sound partisan and a worthy leader
in Mr. Pennington. And, ti refure, our
rejoicing over the triumph is none the
iess sincere.

The election of Mr. Fornev, of the
Press, as Cleric, and Mr. Hoffman, of Mary-

land, as Sergotnit-at-Arms, is further ev-

idence of the good faith and magnanimity
of the Republican members?and both
preeminently just. The organization is
an emphatic rebuke of the Administra-
tion, and of the blustering disunion

I threats of its Southern adherents and
advisers.

Keep all Power us \ear the
People as I'ossifile.

Wc can understand why conse.rv ire
papers sec uo objection to relieving the
people from the trouble and responsibility
of choosing delegates to the National

! Convention. Rut we are astonish-d at

the tone end tendency of an article in iju
Erie True American of January 2d, on

this subject. We have heretofore ha-' a

high opinion of that paper. It pr

to be more radical than ordinary Repub-
lican papers. Rut its statement of n a

sons for favoring the selecting of delegate -

by the State Convention are intensely
conservative, and just such as Francß
Joseph might give for relieving the peo-
ple of Italy and Hungary from ail care
and trouble about governing themselves.
After denouncing as a sham the whole
delegate system, that paper says :

"The only feasible and the safest course 1
is for the State Convention to app in?.
This takes the whole thing out of the in-
fluence of the petty quarrels id' v -unty
aspirants and places it in the hands of a
body of responsible men,

every County of the State, who ere pre-
sumed to have tha sagacity to ascertain
and the honesty to carry out the tru

wishes of the people."
The same reasons would bear < jually

as strong agaiust all elect inns by ilu pe -

pie; and would take u.> back to the day-
\rhen kings and emperors took the v. 1.
bu-iuess of government ''out of the inSu
euce of the petty quarrels of county as

pirants" and placed it iu such able ami
responsible hands as the ruler shun d
select. If the people should elect." their
officers, then the more rosponsibi' tv is
put on tuem, the more likely are they to

prove worthy of it; aud as they kcej ail
power to themselves, the better and truer

will their representation he. We shniid
greatly prefer to dispense with all Xath \u25a0 -

al Conventions, and we hope the R pub-
lieans will never call auotinr oue. But
so long as we have them, let the d le-
gates be chosen* direct! v by the people.
'? ,\o Quan aboul 4s^trai-

liosjs," and tio Tii lds.ig up
of Print l|>2e*.

The Cameron papers in this State are
very anxious fur a united dulegutk- i to

the National Convention, and to that, end

propose to choose all the delegates at the.
State Convention T he Daily Te'.jra, -h
devotes nearly half its space to pu!u; g
Cameron, and defending the p.vj <-?. d

usurpation of the rights of tRe { aoplc- bv
the State Convention. In its issue of
January 30;h, iu reply to the Ilonesdale
IJcnvjcrkit, it closes tm article iu this in-
nocent way :

" Ret us have ra quarreling about ab-
stractions in this preliminary organization
for the Campaign of 1860. As to the
"packing" of any Convention made up of
delegatus elected by the people of the dis-
tricts respectively, that is not supposable.
The delegates to the State C<mvenii< n
are just as well qualified to seleot dele-
gates to the National Convention as then-
are to nominate a candidate for Govern-
or."

If the right of the peoplo to select
their owa delegates is abstract ini, we

should like to know what an essential is.
And if anybody is creating a disunion in
our ranks, we submit that it is those pa-
pers and politicians who advocate the
scheme of trampling ou the minority, by
using the State Convention as an agency

to choose Cameron delegates where the

people prefer some other man. It' any

bodv expects this so lieHie to work smooth-
ly, they will be disappointed, that is all.

The Tela irapk says : "the Slate Con-
vention is just as weii qualified to select
delegates to tiie National Convention, as

to nominate a candidate for Governor."
It would be.as true to sav that the State
Conveutiou is as well qualified to select
candidates lor Congress as for Governor.
But 110 sane man would think of propos-
ing such a thing. For ourselves, we
would about as soon the State Conven-
tion should select the one as the other.
We enter our protest against its selection
of either, and we warn the advocates of
this method of securiug unity at Chicago,
that it willfail.

The-editor of the McKean Citizen, in
his last letter from Ilarrisburg to his pa-
p. r, thus blandly echoes the t'eieijraph ?

which, 1 y the-way, is Mr. Cameron's au-
thorized mouth-piece?in laboring to take
the voice of the ] oople of this State out

if the National Convention :

'?The question as to the selection of
leleuates t 1 the National Convention by
he State Convention is yet being agita-

[\u25a0 1, but it is being prettv generally con-
?eded that the old Democratic mode of
-Meciug the delegates at the State Con-
vention is the only way the question ean
bo disposed of without creating disturb-
tueu in the ranks of the party. Mr. Bu-
chanan could never have been nominated
.1 Cincinnati had not the delegates from

1- own State been a unit for him. 1s
J on. Cmueion the favorite e'audidate of

.he people of the State ? If so it is sur-
? risitiir to see a furore raised auaiust the
i-u;.; mo le of selecting delegates to the
National Convention, and no one but his
nemios are engaged in it. If we had no

candidate of our own it would make no
liiTeivneo whatever who were our d le-

an s. but under the present circuuistaric*
-if -/. m<h a da/''retire, and the pe >
de of th State should stand by the old
?stabiishcd rules of ail parties on this
inestion."

The editor of the Citizen is, or ought
0 h \ aware that very few of his readers
..hi r ad that paragraph without "feeling
nsuitcd ; apd furthermore, that the sen-

.inient it express s exposes him to the
charge <

' having bartered his editorial
ndepi ndence for ?? place" at the hands of
:.is favorite. The example of the Ciu-
?iii'i.a'i Conventi'j'.i is not very flattering

? the goo 1 sense of the friends of Geu.
'anieron, and is unfortunate in view of
he results growing out of that riominn-
. >u. -Mr. Buohanan and his friends do-

n ived the people to gain the nomination.
Icccivcd the at i gain the election, and
as grossly abused their rights ever Mure.

\i yet he was apparently the unuui-

nous e' lice of the people of Pen nsyl va-
in. I!" Mr. C 11KTon and his iri md-
lesiro to inaugurate the Buchanan party's

m of smothering the popular voice
a party action, they have commenced at

?ie wrong time and m the wrong place.
[ he Itepobiicau masses of Pennsylvania
laving been driven out of the Buchanan

y 1 -'cause of its despotism, will nui

lin .ii-t to that despotism under the bannei

i th.o Aaiorie .n-Ib-j üblicun party; and
a UepubiioiQ we warn the friends oi

Ur. C Hue; on to desist from the scheme
. y aie working at.

lis llanicd Wcrd <0 'fensper-
nnre Men

Ihe fight noticed in the local column
>f tie last JOLK.NAU, in which a Mr.
ihurchiil was so dangerously stabbed
hat his life was in great peril, was the
eg-ith&ate truit of the liquor iaw of 1 SSG,
ivh: -ii was intended to facilitate t!ie sale
)f into: :c ting drinks, and has accien-

lished that result. There have been a

p>o I many fights and other disgraceful
jutragps committed in this county in
consequence of the passage of that law.

Turn; orance men of Potter county, you

can repeal lids law so far as you aie con-
cerned, if you willit; that is, if you will
at, at once, earnestly and energetically,
n accordance' with such will. On the

\u25a0trangdi of a few petitions already pre-
sented from this county, we find some
iuti n has been taken at Ilarrisburg. In
lie proceedings of the House, January
l(''b, under the head of "Bills read in

\u25a0?ace, we Cud the following :

Mr. MANN, An Act to repeal the Act
)f April, g .'th, IboS. regulating the sale
>f intoxicating liquors so far as said Act
?Mates to the county oi Potter."

A similar act passed the House last
Muter, but failed in the Senate. It will
ro through both Houses this winter, if
/ m will do your duty. Let every person
n this couuty, man or w.ian f who de-
ires the above bill to become a law, take
mmediate steps to have that desire made
snown at Ilarrisburg. Ii there is a pe-
ition iu your neighborhood, see that it
s presented to every person to sign, and
hen semi it to either your .Representative
jr.Senator. Ifthere is no petition, write
me. If there t.c a petition, and the per
>ou .tloo has it ia charge is not cucuiat-

**"y
-

ing it, ask liitn to lot you have it f or c .
eulaiton. Inless we petition, thorough
and at once, we shall lose a golden t'
port unity to uogood, that willnot retu-

Dou'-t Jet us say any more about
and drunken brawls, unless we make,
effort worthy of the cause we pretend

love, to repeal the law that autborij,
and legalizes tiie cuu.it of these fights^
brawls. J. S. M
I'oolitli ae well as Dishonors

We.
There are some men in every p ar ,

who will go into Convention with the
associates, and simply because they j

not control the nominations to suit the®
selves, oppose so much of i* as they g,

not conirol. Wc submit that this co;

duct is not only very foolish, but eonsij

erably dishonorable. We had a spej

men of this snakey Republicanism ato
Borough election-; but it is chiefly to pr,
te.-t against such action tn County Cos
veutions that we call attention to tk
subject now. ? Kvery man attending tk
delegate meetings, and especially ever
delegate attending a Convention, imp

edlv pledges himself as-an honorable nil

to the support of the icholc ticket puti;
nomination, unless there is fraud orde
seit in the proceedings o the ConventioJ
Whoever attends as a delegate, a CooveJ
tion honestly conducted, and then gaJ
home and opposes part of the ticket p®

in nomination,"must be able to give somt.

tiling more than personal reasons for *

doing, or tie public, without regard tf

party, will look upon the act as disho#.
oruble. Wc hope therefore, that herejf
tor, those persons who do not intendb
support the ticket, unless it is made u
to suit themselves, will act like g®oj
citizens and honorable tnen, ?keep oa|
of Convention, and take no part io tb
. lection of delegates. There is no otliei
way t ? retain your own respect or that
tlio public. f. 8. M. {

I'RKNTICKANA : ®r Wit aad liwaor in Pm-j
graphs : by the Ed'toreftM limitrrrilUM
?(/. pp 30U. Price SI. L>erby & JackJ

\u25a0 in, 1 itl Nassau St.. N. V. I
We have received from the publishers

a copy of the above-named spicy book 1
embracing many thousands of Prentice a
wittiest witticisms. George is an origil
tial wit, and never fails to bang tlieliouio
down. The book is elegantly printed aucl
got out in the usual excellence of t!t|
veil known publisher*.

77; t February number of the JTmVini
Locker Mmjazintj is a £ta> - number, anil
the old favorite is never very uninteresi j
Lag. It contains a numb rof very exJ
celleat papers tin's month, of a pradial
h-ra-rer?-"A Day in tho Dead-lettJ
>.': i being una ually interesting. Bd
poetry is an improvement on formermml
bers. We club the Knickerbocker astl

?JOURNAL together for 83.25 a.year. I
PRIC E tIBRLST. \

Corrected every YYeduestTny. by I*. A. STFSI
I i.N'S, wholesale and retail dealer in Gru-1

cefLci aii'M thtovisions. Main Street, 1
IXMJOBKSPORJ,. FA..

A pules, green, '?ff' bush., $1 00 to I'll
do dried, " 175 2M|

Beans. " 1 25 1 75 a
lie sivar, "?> ft.., 20 15 j
i?' 5 sfl
Beef Ilitli'S. " 5J i |
Berries. !r:e<l. *f> rjnnrt; 10 1!|
Buck wheat, bush., f>© 51
Butter, ft'., 16 ItJ
\u25a0 i.eese, " 10 Hi
l orn, y bush., 100 1 lid
* o"n Meal, per cwt., 2 00 2 231
hirgs. V doz., 1!|
[?'lour. extri, "ft bbh, 000 fiss |

?hie extra, " 625 6u j
;! <!!)<\u25a0 > lb., 12 ft|
" 11. 'j

' 11 li'l
Ho a, Alb .

*

30 li
L rd., 14 1"|
M tnie Sugar, per ft)., 8 ft JO.iC, y"bush., 4-1 531
O.i.ie. " 75 1c? 1
i I-, v. s ;.{., 10 GO 20Ovd

do v ib., io nil
do in w hole bog, "ft ft>. t

7 N
I' u .toes. bush., 31J b

Feae es, dried, y tb., !
Foul try, lb., , 6
K\c. ~;4 bush., 1 53
Suit, y bbh, * 2 5.

do y sack. 2 s 1
Trout, I-bbh, 600 65
Wheat. V bush., 112$ 153;
Ti uite Fish, per. i-bb-1., 600 6>'
Wool, per. lb., 28
' ?. LI L.l-*

THE AGITATOR:
.1 Live Republican Cvnnty Fa per,

WelULoro', Tioga County, P°

HUGH YOUNG, EntTOB.

'TpiIE AGITATOR for 1860 will be quite if
.1 tf- ' ting to the citizens of this Represen-j

mtive D : s-.rict. It will give each week a SuO's
loary of the Local News in

TIOGA,
COTTER,

BRADFORD,
SUSQUEHANNA,

MuKKAN,
C MN TON

and LyoOMl*6

ocnties, and will contain Reports of t®!

1 '.'inventions, Mass Meetings, Clubs and Cs"'
..-p.' . f both parties in the above count!"'

It wii] contain. al>o, reports of Institutes.
lie iliural Fairs, Temperance Meetings, Mu? lC"

nl Conventions; Ac., and Letters rulU

iuriisbur, and Washington, during the st'f '
f Congress and the Assembly.

Terms. ?Oxer A YEAH, in A 0*

vasck. (
Any persop sending ns Five subsrihers '

ic time, will receive, froe of postage, a ' ll '.

Cent Copy of 11 Helper's Impending Crisis 0

the S .nth.''
Addressj HUGH YOUNG.

2tUf. Wellsuoro . Pi-


